Purpose of review Adolescents, in particular those that are most disenfranchised, are increasingly at risk of acquiring HIV and, when acquiring HIV, have worse outcomes than adults. This article reviews the recent approaches to combination prevention aiming to optimize the HIV prevention and HIV treatment continua.
INTRODUCTION

Overview of the epidemiology of HIV among adolescents and key outcome markers
There are 36 million persons living with HIV (PLH) and 1.9 million new HIV cases annually [1] . About 34% of these are among adolescents aged 15-24 years, reflecting a 50% higher relative risk of infection than older adults [2] . There are now 2.1 million infected adolescents and young adults and young people reflect the only group in which the rate of infection continues to rise. Since 2005, there has been a 35% reduction in overall HIV-related mortality, yet among young people HIV mortality rates have increased by 50% from 2005 to 2012 [3 && ]. Similar to adults, the pattern of the adolescent HIV epidemic is quite different in low and middleincome countries (LMIC), compared with highincome countries. However, in both LMIC and high-income countries, those most disenfranchised are those most likely to be infected. In all countries, poverty is consistently linked to HIV, as is homelessness, survival sex, and intimate partner violence [4, 5] .
Overwhelmingly, adolescent HIV is most prevalent in Africa, representing 66% of the HIV cases globally [6] . There, young women experience sexual debut earlier and are often in relationships with older men. As a result, they are typically two to eight times more likely to be HIV infected compared with their same-age male peers [7] . Young women now reflect 72% of the epidemic among those aged 15-24 years old in Africa.
In contrast, adolescent HIV in high-income countries is concentrated among gay, bisexual, and transgendered youth (GBTY) in large urban inner cities. In the United States, among the highest risk subgroup, GBTY, it is black and Latino youth who are most likely to become infected. In fact, more than 50% of black gay, bisexual, and transgendered men can expect to become infected in the United States [8] -these are the only populations in high-income counties experiencing a generalized HIV epidemic. Although to a lesser extent than in LMIC, adolescent women are at risk in high-income countries. In the United States, women who live in poor, inner-city neighborhoods with high rates of substance abuse or who barter sex for survival, remain at risk. In other high-income countries, refugee women, especially those without family supports, are also at high risk for HIV.
Young HIV-positive women, both in LMIC and in high-income countries, face additional challenges. More than half of all babies are born to young women under the age of 24 years old (54%), and in LMIC, only about 44% of those who are seropositive are identified [1] . Perinatal transmission has plummeted with broad diffusion of strategies to Prevent-Mother-To-Child-Transmission (PMTCT), including access to lifelong ARV therapies -a policy adopted by the World Health Organization in 2013 [9] and greater HIV testing and treatment among young women in Africa [10] . Yet, pregnant women must also disclose their HIV status at childbirth, adhere to ARV to ensure viral suppression, get their infant tested for HIV at birth or within 10 weeks, use one feeding method for 6 months, and maintain their own adherence to HIV care and ARV lifelong. These are significant challenges and fewer than 25% complete these tasks [11] . Until a vaccine becomes available, PMTCT will continue to rely on adolescent women to adhere to a series of tasks.
Similarly, the global HIV community has set the goal of stopping HIV by having 90% of PLH knowing their serostatus, 90% of PLH linked to HIV care and receiving ARV medications, and 90% of those infected becoming virally suppressed. We are far from reaching these goals, and youth living with HIV (YLH) are far less likely to achieve these goals than are adults [12, 13] . Progress is monitored globally by examining the HIV prevention and HIV treatment Continua. The tasks required for each of these Continuum have become increasingly similar over time, as ARV have now been demonstrated effective both for reducing infections among both seropositive and seronegative persons. Figure 1 summarizes the steps on both continua. Although the specific screening measures and ARV regimens vary, the steps are similar for seropositive and seronegative youth. Both must be linked to healthcare on an ongoing basis; both must be tested repeatedly (one for viral load and the other tested for HIV), and ARV have advantages for both seronegative and seropositive young people. To stop HIV, these Continua must be optimized for young women in LMIC and for young GBTY in high-income countries.
For HIV prevention, preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP) is available for those at highest risk [14] and postexposure prophylaxis (PEP) -taking ARV after an exposure to HIV -is available for those who have been exposed to HIV. Yet, there have been few studies examining if adolescents will utilize or adhere to the medical care required to stop HIV transmission. There have been five demonstration projects in South Africa of PrEP, which have found that adolescents need monthly health appointments, not quarterly, more ongoing support, and adherence is a challenge and remains low. Low adherence among seronegative persons creates the opportunity for treatment-resistant strains of HIV to be generated. Recent analyses with adolescents have demonstrated that either PrEP or PEP can be efficacious [15] . In the United States, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is advocating use for young men at high risk of acquiring HIV.
Youth struggle with the HIV Treatment Cascade as well. In high-income countries, about 70% of PLH know their HIV status and 44% are virally suppressed [16] . Using the United States as a prototype among high-income countries, YLH are far less likely to link or be retained in care, compared with adults [12] . Only 36-62% of YLH who know their serostatus are linked to medical care within 12 months of diagnosis [13, 17] . Young people are also more likely to drop out from care than adults 25 years old and older [17, 18] . Existing studies suggest that few YLH remain in medical care more than a year, ensuring that ARV treatment adherence will also be low [19] [20] [21] . Retention in care and adherence to ARV are related, but adherence to ARV is the far more difficult task. Among one sample of YLH (atypically 72% women), initial ARV adherence was 69%; but by 1 year, ARV adherence was negligible as
KEY POINTS
Adolescents continue to become infected at increasingly higher rates, unlike adults.
Fewer adolescents with HIV are linked to care and fewer are adherent to medications. Girls in Africa, but gay, bisexual, and transgendered youth in high-income countries are at highest risk for HIV.
Lessons from early HIV prevention and treatment interventions should be applied in the era of PEP, PrEP, and mobile technologies.
only 30% were retained in care [22] . In one ATN study of YLH, ARV adherence appeared to be about 50% [23] . Although adherence rates as low as 70% may lead to viral suppression [24] , youth are failing to hit that target.
Barriers to protecting adolescents from HIV risk and building resiliency
The subpopulations at highest risk for HIV, GBTY, experience great stigma. Uganda, Malaysia, and Singapore hang young men who are identified as having engaged in same-gender sexual contact [25, 26] . In Asian countries, shame is brought to the families of young GBTY. Fear of being ostracized, physical harm, and the desire to keep a strong social network are motivations, which keep young men hiding their sexual orientation from their families and their friends. As the lifestyles of GBTY have become more accepted within a culture, it has been expected that there would be a similar reduction in stigma and prejudice against those at highest risk of acquiring HIV. For example, there are quasi-experimental data, which indicate that in states with policies accepting of GBTY lifestyles, there are fewer mental health problems and less utilization of behavioral healthcare services [27] . With less stigma associated with being GBTY, it may be easier to seek preventive services or treatment for HIV.
Risk behaviors typically cluster among youth in adolescence. Young people at risk for HIV are likely to also be at risk for mental health disorders, substance abuse disorders, interpersonal partner violence, and incarceration [28
The risk concentrates among the low-income inner-city communities within high-income nations. Some of these risks are a direct failure of policy initiatives. For example, the United States is currently coping with 1.2 million new opioid addicts; these addicts were created whenever new medications for pain control (OxyContin) were encouraged, with few regulations regarding use. As the street value of OxyContin has risen to more than $120 per pill, more and more drug addicts have been created -typically low-income, white workers with chronic conditions. Without substantial interventions, the healthy development of addicted youth will be derailed. It will take many years for these young people to abandon or work their way out of a lifestyle characterized by risk into a life of building healthy daily routines.
Interventions likely to be effective
School is the typical setting, which is able to reach all adolescents with preventive and therapeutic programs, at least up to ninth grade. After that, drop-out rates in inner-city schools require community-based approaches for contacting the youth at highest risk of acquiring HIV. Universal sex education and substance abuse prevention are interventions, which may deter up to 15% of youth from experimenting or acquiring negative health habits that place them at risk for HIV. Consistently, the most successful school-based programs address adolescents at multiple levels: offering services at a school-based clinic, providing universal sex education, and building social support networks to stop stigma towards YLH and GBTY. In high-income countries, multifaceted behavioral programs with both structural and intensive evidence-based health education classes have been demonstrated to delay sexual debut about 6 months and significantly increase condom use [32] . Yet, school-based programs have not been able to reduce sexually transmitted infections (STI) [33] . These programs are being phased out in high-income countries, as these countries begin to rely upon PrEP and PEP and focus on the concentrated populations most affected by HIV: GBTY, homeless youth, incarcerated youth, youth with mental health problems and those bartering sex.
Even when receiving evidence-based prevention programs, the majority of adolescents experiment with sexual risk and drug abuse. Experimentation is a developmentally appropriate behavior for adolescents. This is a challenge for prevention programmers -should all experimenting youth be targeted or only those whose experimentation develops into a habit?
In addition, most prevention programs are based on female models of intervention. Counseling is an intervention model based on how women cope with stress -by tending and befriending others [34] . Men deal with stress with fighting or fleeing. As a result, HIV prevention programs based on counseling models have a much higher uptake of HIV prevention among young women than men. We need far more experimentation in our implementation models if we are to reach young men. Some examples of programs for young men focus on sports and vocational training [35] .
In contrast to school-based approaches, HIV prevention has moved increasingly towards medical settings. However, in the United States, 40% of adolescents do not utilize healthcare during adolescence, even when sick [36] . Black and Latino adolescents are even less likely to utilize medical care [37] . Furthermore, providers are often uncomfortable bringing up sexuality, even among GBTY. In fact, 40% of providers are uncomfortable bringing up getting the human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine, even with parents [38] . There are substantial number of training programs and materials targeted to physicians to increase their comfort in addressing sexuality, especially the needs of GBTY in medical settings. For youth at highest risk, adherence interventions to increase the uptake of PrEP and PEP are needed [39] . Yet, youth will need to be engaged in medical care in order to access these programs -a challenge given to current patterns of medical care among adolescents.
The Centers for Disease Control and the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration have identified the HIV intervention programs, which have demonstrated to be efficacious [40] . Our group has rated the manuals of five, successful adolescent HIV interventions, certified efficacious by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), to identify the common features of evidence-based interventions [41, 42] . All HIV evidence-based interventions accomplish the following tasks:
(1) frame an issue (PrEP is a like a daily vitamin; live with HIV, not die); (2) communicate knowledge regarding HIV (e.g.
PrEP can stop HIV acquisition), which must be implemented successfully in a youth's life; (3) remove barriers to reaching your goal; and (4) build social support to sustain the behavior.
These functions can be accomplished through many different technologies and interpersonal strategies. By focusing on the common features of European Bioinformatics Institute (EBI), researchers, policy makers and community providers have one strategy to guide their tailoring, adaptation, and adoption of the EBI that must be fit to their community's context. Both technological and interpersonal approaches should be now available to execute these common functions.
Technology provides an excellent vehicle for promoting health and connecting adolescents to the healthcare system [43] . Recent research shows that 80% of youth own a personal media device, 98% go online daily, and 78% prefer cell phones as their mode of communication [44] [45] [46] . Most youth own a cell phone and the percentage increases with age [47] . Many of today's interventions support YLH to receive automated intervention strategies as a low intensity and a relatively low-cost intervention. Mobile and social media strategies are used to support YLH to become virally suppressed, and seronegative GBTY adhere to a strategy to protect themselves and others. We call the approach an Automated Messaging and Monitoring Intervention (AMMI): the intervention has a set of core functions, multiple delivery formats, and is tailored to meet the goals outlined in either the HIV treatment continuum or the HIV prevention continuum. Youth receive a daily e-mail or text message, which is theoretically based and aimed to encouraging the targeted outcomes. There is substantial evidence that technology-based interventions are valid and useful [48] . For example, in the United States, 89% of adolescents use text messages and the monthly average number of text messages sent and received is 2899 texts [43] . The rates of texting are similar across income, ethnic and racial backgrounds, reducing health disparities in intervention uptake [48] .
Reviews of text interventions have found that text messages increase ARV adherence [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] as well as adherence to other chronic disease medical regimens [53 && ]. Text messages are efficacious to change both the health-seeking and adherence behaviors of YLH and to reduce sexual and drug-use behaviors of high-risk youth [54] [55] [56] [57] .
Weekly, a probe asks for habits of daily-living that week -this automated query is a way to encourage self-management -again, an evidence-based strategy [58] [59] [60] [61] . Self-management of daily routines between clinical visits is a basic skill necessary for every chronic health condition. Monitoring one's own behavior, in particular, is a strategy that has been repeatedly found to improve self-management [62] [63] [64] . Self-monitoring includes active observation and recording of behaviors, emotional states, and their determinants and effects -a core element of self-regulation [64] [65] [66] . Finally, social media is an additional component of our AMMI strategy. Social media is used by 73% of American youth, with 24% of youth posting daily [43] . Multiple studies of the social networks of adolescents indicate that youth can be engaged with mobile strategies [67] [68] [69] . This is just one potential vehicle to harness technology for improving HIV outcomes among youth: apps, social media accounts, geo-fenced events, which focus on promoting health, and games are alternative technology strategies, which can be useful and are currently being studied.
CONCLUSION
In summary, there are many efficacious approaches to enhancing the HIV prevention and treatment continua, however, the evidence of efficacy of HIV interventions with adolescents remains in the era prior to PrEP and PEP. Novel intervention strategies must be identified, especially those that are likely to reach young men to expand our understanding of how to improve the reach and impact of HIV interventions to address PrEP, PEP, and to optimize the HIV prevention and the HIV treatment continua.
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